
Darren Hayes, California
I've got a cottage with a sea viewI've got a regular summer tanI've been working up the courage to call you all year, ohThere is nothing I can sayThere are no good words left anywayBesides, people are cruel and the world still moves without youOhhhWelcome to my Californian homeYou don't have to call meYou can leave when you wantThere's a picture by my bedAnd there's a light in your eyesI don't knowWell, I don't knowWhy you still feel aloneAnd we were dying from the get goI was dreaming, but you never believedI was trying to fit myself in the spaces between, ohAnd you were kind and sometimes cruelYou said all the world's love couldn't satisfy youAnd nothing could have hurt me as much as the truthOhhh, darlingWelcome to my Californian homeYou don't have to call meYou can leave when you wantThere's a picture by my bedAnd there's a light in your eyesI don't knowTell me because I want to find outDo you still feel alone?Love is elusive when you search for itDon't I knowHappiness, sometimes it just creeps inDon't I know itI'm going crazyI've been wonderingDo you still feel alone?I need to findSome kind of peace of mindI need to findI've got a cottage with a sea viewI've got a regular summer tanI know that I deserve moreBut I still want youWelcome to my Californian homeYou don't have to call meYou can leave when you wantThere's a picture by my bedAnd there's a light in your eyesI don't knowTell me because I want to find outDo you still feel...Welcome to my California(I need to find)Even though I'm not good for you(Some kind of peace of mind)There's a part of me still waiting for you(I need to find)Welcome to my happy ending(I need to find)Even though it's fun pretending(Some kind of peace of mind)I knowI know you can't look backYou can never go backWelcome to my Californian home(I know you can never go back again)Welcome to my Californian home(I know you can never go back again)Welcome to my Californian home(I know you can never go back)I know I need to find outDo you still feel...Welcome to my California(I need to find)Even though I'm no good for you(Some kind of peace of mind)Deep inside there's a piece of meThere's a piece of meStill waiting for you to come homeWelcome to my California(I need to find)I know you can never look backYou can never look back again(Some kind of peace of mind)But tell me because I want to find outDo you still feel alone?Oh noDo you still feel alone?Oh no, no
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